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Volution Announces New Ecommerce Website

After years of manufacturing and selling ceramic bearings, Volution is releasing a new
ecommerce website to better serve their customers.

Atlanta, GA (PRWEB) October 08, 2013 -- Featuring the latest in ceramic bearing technology, Volution serves
a wide array of industries. Ranging from food processing to cryogenics, the company helps businesses
throughout the country complete their demanding projects. In order to simplify the sales process, the company
has invested in a new ecommerce website. Volution hopes to attract more customers and provide them with an
easier way to purchase products.

Volution recently hired Barta Media Group to develop their new website. Barta Media Group is an Atlanta web
design company that specializes in business visibility solutions through a variety of internet marketing services.
Jason Barta, owner of Barta Media Group, understands the importance of creating a strong online presence.
“Every company needs to have a website these days. However, if your site does not look professional and
appealing, nobody will take your business seriously. At Barta Media Group, we create attractive and
informative websites that display businesses in the best possible light,” says Barta. On top of a new website,
Barta Media Group is also providing Volution with search engine optimization (S.E.O.) and pay-per-click
services. These programs have a strong impact on online traffic and should help direct visitors to the site.

There are a number of companies that offer ceramic hybrid bearings. Volution hopes their new website will
help persuade customers to choose them over competitors. Over the years, the company has dedicated itself to
providing exceptional bearings. The new website was designed to display the company’s professional
commitment to superior products. Volution hopes the site will serve as a strategic advantage by establishing
trust within potential clients as they view each product. The goal is for customers to associate a quality site with
quality bearings.

Customers can shop online as they view each product. They can see prices and descriptions of each model to
help them choose the bearing that best fits their needs. Volution hopes the ease of online shopping will serve as
another selling point for their business.

For more information on Volution, ceramic hybrid bearings or Barta Media Group, visit their websites at
http://www.volutionbearing.com/ and http://bartamediagroup.com/
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Contact Information
Jason Barta
Volution
+1 (678) 464-5785

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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